[Effects of medium-weight molecules isolated from plasma of healthy and burnt animals on the cellular composition of cultured bone marrow erythroblastic islets].
The so-called median-weight molecular fractions (M, B = 0.5-1.5 kDa) exerting a marked hemopoietic effect in the cultured bone marrow erythroblastic islets were isolated from the plasma deproteinates of healthy dogs and animals with acute inflammation (thermal skin burn) by Sephadex G-15 gel chromatography. Acute inflammation is attended by the occurrence of blood medium-weight molecular components that suppress erythropiesis and by the concurrent high rate of granulocytopoiesis in the cultured bone marrow erythroblastic islets. Medium-weight molecular fractions from the blood of healthy dogs substantially were found to suppress erythropoiesis and to stimulate granulocytopoiesis in the cultured erythroblastic islets.